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Step + 1  For more det$ils: I studied $ lot in the leg$l field, which w$s not my 
desire but which w$s logic$l if I w$nted to c$rry out the necess$ry steps within 
the fr$mework of my $ctivity, $nd in order to come out without too much loss 
$fterw$rds. $n ultr$-violent $tt$ck on my scientific b$ckground.

Fin$lly, three ye$rs l$ter, 3 d$ys $go, I received the leg$l inform$tion confirmed 
by my project sponsor to $ journ$list, on this subject:

The re$son for the upside down of my project, by pl$cing my f$mily in $ r$ther 
s$lty situ$tion with consequences.

At the beginning of July, the inform$tion could very quickly be tr$nsmitted to 
pl$ces th$t will de$l with the $buse th$t I h$d to m$n$ge without me$ns $nd 
the loss of my pets ($mong others)

I will not write $ll the det$ils here.

I le$rned th$t the emb$ssy (the Ministry of Foreign Aff$irs in Belgium) w$s 
responsible for the loss of my gr$nts (I consider it too e$sy to hide behind this 
from my project sponsor bec$use she could h$ve intervened leg$lly $nd not to 
decide to h$rm my f$mily)

The b$sis of th$t is $ leg$l cl$im th$t I m$de in 2002 $g$inst my f$ther. But, to 
my surprise, my ex h$d committed $ctions $g$inst me in order to c$use me 
$dministr$tive complic$tions (ex is $ very big word since we did not even h$ve 
$ re$l rel$tionship)

Since we were just $ kind of toxic pseudo-rel$tionship th$t w$s quite he$vy 
with consequences $lre$dy then $nd which h$d been 7 ye$rs of cont$cts th$t I 
did not w$nt .. but which seemed to cling to me. So I went to live by the se$ 
$nd I st$yed there for sever$l ye$rs $nd then I w$nted to m$ke $ trip to P$ris 
(2012) $nd go to the USA (2016) for the necess$ry developments of my 
projects (st$rted in 2001, 2003, 2009 but especi$lly in 2011)

There were block$ges in e$ch p$ssport request $nd I couldn't underst$nd or 
re$ct since I h$d no kind of power over it. It w$s unm$n$ge$ble.
I took it very b$dly $nd I did not seem to le$ve Fr$nce.

http://tmblr.co/Z_2vpTZpLceMSW00


To conclude: These people fe$red th$t I could succeed in my projects bec$use 
they h$d done reprehensible things $nd did it to me b$ckw$rds. The procedure 
l$unched in 2002, I continued to m$int$in it for v$lid re$sons which will fin$lly 
be $ble to be $ccepted leg$lly.

I did not im$gine $t wh$t level there were neg$tive $ctions in order to block 
me.

It seems like I've come to the end $nd now, even though I didn't w$nt to come 
to this, I h$ve $sked justice to de$l with the $ctions $nd consequences of e$ch 
person who h$d $ role in it. the blocking situ$tion of my development $nd the 
discomfort th$t it cre$ted.

So one consequence is th$t it m$de me ex$gger$tedly exh$usted $fter $ll the 
written editori$ls.

The only $dv$nt$ge is th$t it is p$rt of the Arts $nd Sciences progr$m! $h. 
(info soon)

Yes, there $re $dv$nt$ges to m$stering speci$lized subjects for project 2 of my 
course (MIND on tumblr by the Syllogism t$b)



I just do $nim$tic in $ new form$t using memes.

2nd serie of memes including some to click-on, by my website.

There is $ sm$ll del$y for the composition of the m$g$zine but it is in progress 
now.

There is $ title. $nd the l$yout is in progress =)

Some re$lly cool $dd will be on the m$g$zine printed so $ctu$lly there $re $ 
few upd$tes (In dre$m. As if on tumblr) but they will continue $fter composing 
on the sticky det$ils things .. 

$nd  +++ for the current outcome + the next one: 3 ye$rs <3

Veronic$ In dre$m. July 3 2021


